Phytochemical investigation of the hydroethanolic extract of the inner stem bark of Dilodendron bipinnatum (HEDb) by column chromatography led to the separation of three major fractions: a) a mixture of phytosterols (ST mixture), including β-sitosterol (1), stigmasterol (2) and campesterol (3); b) a mixture of 3-O-β-glucopyranosyl-β-sitosterol (4) and 3-O-β-glucopyranosyl-stigmasterol (5) (SGP mixture); and c) epicatechin (6), as a single isolate. Their structures were determined by spectrometric analysis using 1 H-and 13 C-NMR spectroscopy, and GC-MS. The safety profile of the SGP mixture, when evaluated on RAW 264.7 cells, using the alamar blue® assay, exhibited no cytotoxic effects. The anti-inflammatory activity was comparatively analyzed in vivo using the lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-induced peritonitis model in mice, showing a strong reduction of leukocyte migration to the peritoneal cavity using both the SGP mixture and the HEDb. In vitro assessment of nitric oxide (NO) in the macrophagic RAW 264.7 cell line showed an inhibition of NO by the SGP mixture when cells were stimulated with LPS. Taken together, the results show an important contribution of the sterol glucoside mixture on the anti-inflammatory activity of HEDb. Also, one of the mechanisms for such inhibition seems to be a direct inhibition of NO production in stimulated macrophages.
Dilodendron bipinnatum Radlk. (Sapindaceae) is a native tree from the Pantanal region of Brazil, where is popularly known as 'mulherpobre'. The local population use either a maceration or decoction of its stem bark to treat uterine inflammation, low back pains and bone fractures [1] .
In vivo and in vitro anti-inflammatory activity [2, 3] , as well as in vitro antimicrobial activity [4] , have been previously reported for the hydroethanolic extract of D. bipinnatum. In preliminary chemical studies, gallic acid, epigallocatechin and epigallocatechin gallate have been recognized in the hydroethanolic extract of the inner stem bark of D. bipinnatum (HEDb) [3] . However, until now, there is no well-characterized chemical profile study of HEDb. On the other hand, from the ethanolic extract of branches and leaves, β-sitosterol, stigmasterol, campesterol, sitostenone, 3-O-β-glucopyranosyl-β-sitosterol, cycloeucalenol and 24-methylenecycloartenol have already been identified [4] .
Thus, given the demonstrated potential of D. bipinnatum as an antiinflammatory, the present work aimed to characterize better the constituents of the hydroethanolic extract of its stem bark, and to compare its anti-inflammatory activity with some of the chemical isolates, using in vitro and in vivo experimental models.
Phytochemical investigation of HEDb, by silica gel column chromatography using gradients of different organic solvents, led to the separation of three major fractions, namely A4, B7 and C3a (see experimental section). Chemical identification of their structures was determined by NMR (1D and 2D) spectroscopy and GC-MS, as well as by comparisons with literature data. Fraction A4 (0.33%, w/w, yield from dry HEDb) was identified as a mixture of phytosterols (ST mixture), with stigmasterol (2), β-sitosterol (1), and campesterol (3) as the major components, in order of importance [5] . Fraction B7 (0.059% yield) was a mixture of the sterol glucosides (SGP mixture) 3-O-β-glucopyranosyl-β-sitosterol (4) and 3-O-β-glucopyranosyl-stigmasterol (5) [5] [6] [7] . Finally, fraction C3a was identified as epicatechin (6) (0.035% yield). The spectrometric data of the identified compounds in HEDb are available in the supplementary material ( Figures S1-S7 ). Compounds 5 and 6 are described for this plant for the first time.
The role of epicatechin, as well as other flavonoids, as an antiinflammatory is well known, their action being explained, at least in part, by the ROS modulating capabilities of the compound [8] . Also, the importance of simple plant sterols is widely described in the literature, both in vitro and in vivo, as well as in clinical studies [9] . So, the ST mixture, by themselves, could explain, to a great extent, the potential anti-inflammatory effect of D. bipinnatum.
However, taking into consideration that the popular use of this plant is in the form of a maceration or decoction in water, it would be expected that a less apolar fraction, such as the SGP mixture, should have a more preponderant role in the anti-inflammatory effect observed for this plant. Therefore, in the present study, we analyzed the role of the SGP mixture for the anti-inflammatory effect of this plant, and also due to the low number of studies on possible immunomodulatory effects of sterol glucosides.
First of all, it is noteworthy that both sterol and sterol glucoside mixtures are very difficult to purify, needing several stages of recrystallization and fractional crystallizations in different organic solvents, and with low efficiency [5, 10] . So, we decided to use the SGP mixture to evaluate its anti-inflammatory effect, without further purification.
We have previously shown that HEDb is not cytotoxic to the mouse macrophagic RAW 264.7 cell line at concentrations up to 200 µg/mL, and does not have apparent toxic effect for rodents at doses up to 500 mg/kg [3] . Also, the SGP mixture was not cytotoxic to RAW 264.7 cells at concentrations up to 40 µg/mL, compared with doxorubicin that was highly cytotoxic, with an IC 50 =0.3±0.04 µg/mL (see Figure S8 in the Supplementary material). The assessment of the anti-inflammatory potential of both the HEDb and SGP mixture was determined using the in vivo model of LPS-induced peritonitis in mice ( Figure 1 ). The sham group presented 10.8 ± 0.6 x 10 6 leukocytes in the intraperitoneal cavity, and the intraperitoneal injection of 250 ng of LPS (vehicle group) caused a significant increase of 93% (20.8 ± 1.7 x 10 6 total leukocytes; p < 0.001) in the number of migrated leukocytes to the peritoneal cavity, relative to the sham group. Pre-treatment with HEDb reduced leukocyte migration to 53.4% (p < 0.01), but only at the highest dose of 100 mg/kg. Pre-treatment with the SGP mixture (0.8, 4, or 20 mg/kg) triggered a 76% (p < 0.001) reduction in leukocyte migration at all doses, compared with the vehicle group. The standard drug, dexamethasone (0.5 mg/kg), accomplished a 91.4% (p < 0.001) reduction in the same conditions. Thus, results indicated that both HEDb and the SGP mixture inhibited inflammation by reducing leukocyte migration and suggested, at least in part, the direct participation of the SGP mixture in the antiinflammatory activity of HEDb. On the other hand, it is well known that nitric oxide (NO) is an important mediator in inflammatory processes. In this context, we examined the SGP effect on NO released from macrophagic RAW 264.7 cells in vitro ( Figure 2 ). The basal NO concentration in nonstimulated cell supernatants was 0.23 ± 0.12 µM. The vehicle group, stimulated with 0.5 µg/mL of LPS, resulted in an increase of 100 times (p < 0.001) in NO concentration, compared with the basal group. Pre-treatment with the SGP mixture (0.2, 2 and 20 µg/mL) inhibited NO levels by 42.4%, 77.3% and 79.2%, respectively (p < 0.001), compared with the vehicle group. The standard drug L-NAME (2.69 µg/mL), used as a positive control, inhibited NO production by 96.7% (p < 0.001). This result would indicate that the anti-inflammatory action of the SGP mixture may depend, at least in part, on a direct inhibition of NO synthesis. 
Reagents and instruments:
Infrared spectra were recorded on a Vertex 70 Bruker spectrometer using KBr pellets. NMR spectra were measured on a Bruker TopSpin 500 NMR spectrometer. Column chromatography (CC) was performed using silica gel 70-230 mesh (Merck Co.), and Sephadex LH-20 (GE Healthcare). Fractions were monitored on silica-gel plates 60 F254 (MachereyNagel). The solvents used in the extraction and chromatography procedures were of ACS grade (Vetec). GC-MS were performed on a Shimadzu GCMS 5050 chromatograph, employing a DB5 (30 m/0.25mm) column (JW); injector temperature I= 330 °C; detector Anti-inflammatory effect of Dilodendron bipinnatum Natural Product Communications Vol. 14 (1) 2019 25 temperature D= 340°C; flux: 1 mL; injection volume: 1 µL; temperature and pressure ramp: 200 °C, 1 min (110.5 KPa), with increments of 40 °C till 260 °C (pressure= 132.9 KPa), remaining for 1 min, then with 40 °C increments till 300°C (pressure= 147.7 KPa), remaining for 1 min, then 40°C increments till 335°C (pressure= 160.6 KPa), and then remaining for 13.56 min, with a 20 min total running time, using helium gas.
Extraction, identification and isolation of compounds:
The inner stem bark (2.85 kg) of D. bipinnatum was pulverized and extracted with EtOH-H 2 O (7:3) by maceration at room temperature. The extract solution was concentrated by rotary evaporation at 45ºC to obtain HEDb (519.10 g; 18.2%). Part of the HEDb (479 g) was resuspended in MeOH-H 2 O (7:3; 700 mL) and extracted with n-hexane (3 x 700 mL), CHCl 3 (3 x 700 mL) and EtOAc (3 x 800 mL), obtaining fractions: FHex (45.87 g; 9.6 %), FCHCl 3 (15.10 g; 3.2%), and FEtOAc (146.67 g; 30.7%). The FHex (1.10 g) was fractionated by silica gel column chromatography (CC) using gradient mixtures of n-hexane, CH 2 Cl 2 and EtOAc as mobile phase, providing 8 fractions (A1-A8). Fraction A4 resulted in a white amorphous powder (38 mg) of β-sitosterol (1), stigmasterol (2) and campesterol (3), as well as three other unidentified compounds, namely as ST mixture, as shown by GC analysis ( Figure S3 ). FCHCl 3 (3.57 g) was submitted to CC on silica gel in gradient mixtures of CHCl 3 , EtOAc and MeOH, providing 8 fractions (B1-B8). Fraction B7 resulted in a white powder (67 mg) containing 3-O-β-glucopyranosyl-β-sitosterol (4) and 3-O-β-glucopyranosylstigmasterol (5), namely as SGP mixture. The FEtOAc (47.43 g) was subjected to silica gel CC using gradient mixtures of CHCl 3 , EtOAc and MeOH, obtaining 6 fractions (C1-C6). Fraction C3 was later fractionated using gradient mixtures of CHCl 3 , EtOAc and MeOH, to produce 7 fractions (C3a -C3g). Fraction C3a (53.5 mg) was epicatechin (6).
The structure of compounds 1, 2 and 3, identified from the ST mixture, were elucidated by IR, 1H-and 13 C-NMR spectroscopy, MS, and by comparing with literature data [5] . GC analysis presented three main peaks ( Figure S3B ) at Rt = 6.58 min. (3) 6.66 min (2) and 6.84 min (1) with shoulders at Rt = 6.61, 6.71 and 6.88 min, pointing out the presence of three other unidentified compounds. MS ( Figure S4 ) presented molecular ion peaks at m/z 414, 412 and 400, corresponding to compounds 1, 2 and 3, respectively. The MS fragmentation pattern for compounds 1-3 agreed with the literature data [11] . 13 C-and 1 H-NMR analysis ( Figures S5-S6 ) allowed the elucidation of the structures of compounds 4 and 5; these are supported by the literature data [6, 7] . Compound 6 was identified as epicatechin, after IR, 1 H-and 13 C-NMR ( Figure S7) analyses [12] .
Animals:
Male Swiss mice (25-30 g) were used. Animals were maintained in propylene cages at 26 ± 1°C in a 12 h dark/12 h light cycle, with free access to standard laboratory chow and water. Groups of 6-8 animals were used for each experiment. The experimental protocols followed the International Principles for the Biomedical Research Involving Animals (CIOMS/OMS, 1985) and was approved by our Institutional Animal Care and Experimental Use Committee (CEUA/UFMT) under process No. 23108.015729/13-0.
Peritonitis induced by lipopolysaccharide (LPS):
In order to evaluate the effect of HEDb and SGP on leukocyte recruitment into the peritoneal cavity, mice were orally pre-treated with vehicle (0.9% saline solution), HEDb (20 and 100 mg/kg), SGP (0.8; 4 and 20 mg/kg), and dexamethasone (0.5 mg/kg). After 1 h, LPS from Escherichia coli, dissolved in sterile saline solution, was administered intraperitoneally (250 ng/cavity/0.2 mL). Six h after the treatment with LPS, mice were anesthetized with 180 mg/kg ketamine and 30 mg/kg xylazine by intraperitoneal administration, and the cells in the peritoneal cavity collected through injection and recovery of 3 mL saline solution containing EDTA. The abdomen was slightly massaged prior to the cell aspiration. The collected peritoneal lavage was used for leukocyte counting in a Neubauer chamber [13] . The chosen doses for HEDb were those used in previous anti-inflammatory studies using mouse models [3] . For the SGP mixture, we decided to use concentrations of 12x, 60x and 300x higher than that found in the maximum dose of HEDb, considering a yield for the SGP mixture of 0.059% in the HEDb. It is noteworthy to mention that, for comparative purposes, the exact concentration found in the HEDb cannot be used, because the extract is a complex mixture of multiple compounds, many with anti-inflammatory properties, as is the case of polyphenols and simple sterols.
Cell culture: The murine macrophage-like RAW 264.7 cell line was obtained from the Cell Bank of Rio de Janeiro (BCRJ-Code 0212). The cells were maintained in DMEM medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, penicillin (100 U/mL), and streptomycin (100 μg/mL), at 37 °C, under an atmosphere of 5% CO 2 and 90% humidity.
Cell viability assay:
This assay was performed by the alamar blue ® test [14] . For this, RAW 264.7 cells at a density of 2 x 10 4 cells/well were cultured in 96-well plates in 200 µL of complete DMEM, and treated with/without the SGP mixture (40 -0.625 µg/mL, serial dilution). Doxorubicin (58 -0.0058 µg/mL) was used as positive control. After 24 h of incubation, treatments were removed and 200 µL of 10% alamar blue (resazurin) was added to each well and incubated again for 5 h. The conversion of resazurin to resorufin by functional cell mitochondria was measured by absorbance at 540 nm (oxidized state) and 620 nm (reduced state) using a microplate spectrophotometer (Multiskan EX, Thermo Scientific, Tewksbury, MA, USA). When cytotoxicity was found, cell viability was expressed as the inhibitory concentration with a 50% inhibition (IC 50 ± SEM). According to Suffness and Pezzuto [15] , IC 50 values > 30 µg/mL for complex mixtures or > 4 µg/mL for pure substances can be considered as non-cytotoxic for cells.
Nitric oxide determination:
Nitrite (NO 2 -) was used as an indicator of nitric oxide (NO) production in the culture medium. NO 2 -released was measured according to the Griess reaction [3] . Briefly, RAW 264.7 cells (1.0 x 10 6 /well) were cultured in a 24-well plate overnight. Cells were pre-treated (1 h) with the SGP mixture (0.2, 2 and 20 µg/mL) and incubated at 37 °C in 5 % CO 2 . Next, cells were stimulated with LPS (0.5 µg/mL) for 24 h, in the presence or absence of the SGP mixture. L-NAME (2.69 µg/mL), a specific inhibitor of iNOS, was used as a positive control. Supernatant from cell culture was analyzed by mixing 100 µL of it with the same volume of Griess reagent for 10 min at room temperature. Absorbance (540 nm) was measured using a microplate reader and the NO concentration determined using a standard curve of NaNO 2 prepared in culture media.
Supplementary data:
1 H NMR spectrum (500 MHz, CDCl 3 ), DEPTQ-NMR spectrum (125 MHz, CDCl 3 ), gas chromatogram, and mass spectra for compounds 1, 2 and 3;
1 H NMR (500 MHz, DMSO-d 6 ) and DEPTQ-NMR (125 MHz, DMSO-d 6 ) spectra of the SGP mixture of 4 and 5; DEPTQ-NMR spectrum (125 MHz, MEOH-d 4 ) for compound 6; and cytotoxicity assay for the SGP mixture in RAW 264.7 cells can be obtained from the Supplementary data.
